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The. snew fell silently, drifting around
the deathlike ferm ; soon, notÉing «%vafs
discernible from above but a curlous mass
of drifted. snowv heàped against the rock.
Hurry, canine mitessengerc "fetch soins-
'body Spot," geod, faithîful, generous fel-
lew,) Ilforget and. forgiie,» nover mind
old soes, set inan. thy superier an ex-
ample of kindness for its oppesite! H ere
hie rcturnls, stops on the bridge, looks
clown, and barks; thers is ne response!1
Spot snuffed. and barked again louder.

IlWThat is there eld fellow 'I "t said
Wyatt, wvlioîî ho arrived ; lie ldokcd dowvn
but could make eut nething.

Jixu Snarr stoopsd dowýn li the snow
anid peered iute the darkness below.

IlT1iere's a slicep, or something boes
on the']edge I think," said Jini, lehel'p
me dlown and l'Il ses whbat it la."

Wyatt seized Iimii by ene haad and
]ewered hlm dewn.

Mr. Fardes stood beside Spot vain.ly
trying te distinguish what the objeot
'Was.

Jixu laid hid hand ôitthe heap, witha
great start and leud exclamation, "Why
its a mani," hoe said.

"lA maxi," said Mr. Purdee, "who cau
it lie? But ne inatter wlio it is, lis must
be rescued.»

IlWMakcen hlm Up," said Wyatt, Iland
llgo for assistance.

lie started off at the top of bis speed,
back te the IlBank " and gave tlie.alarm.
The meeting wvas over and the neigli-
bours were preparhxg te rêturu te their
respective homes wlIien Wyatt arrivred,. se
thbat in a short tirne quite a number of
the meni w èÈe at thue sceus;, a roes -was
carried down and several lanterna.

Jirn tied tlie roe securely arouxid the
still insensible mani, and hie was carefu]ly
raised- te the surface. -,As The pals, death-
like face upturned, -was exposed. te the
liglit, many wvere the living. euricý,- faces
whidh crowded te gaze upon it. M/eaxi-
ing., significaxit glances werè ixiterchanged
zýanüng the ixeiglibours, but -ne c.Iie speke
itil Jimi wvho lad scramlld p loe

at flie maxi and -%vhispored. te, Wyatt,
Ilwhy, fuis is the fariner that left tho
Publie lieuse, and that I could net get
eut of xny mimd aIl flhe way *home."

WVyatt xioddedý au answer, and just

then it was shouted that a cart frota the,
of4heuk' ywas waiting at the turxi, se, four

oftemen teck up the body and carried
lit p to the cart.

Mr. Furdes had sent off -one of the
young meni for the nearest doctor who>
ïkived fully two miles a-way.

As sooii as the mien had p]aced the,
insensible form li the cart, 'Wyatt, -whe
had been assisting, turned to Mr. Fardes,
anid said, IlThisis, an extraordinary busi-
ness."y

"lYes, it is," said Mr. :Eurdee, IlI can't
sec how this bans happened, but li'n afraid
there's somethixig bad as wvell as strauge."

"ecWhy,"i said Wyatt, Il lie was in the
Rled Bull' at Robi Cross, this afternoon,

anl.-left-guite suddenly, se mucli so, that
lis m arner attracted Jim. Sxiarrs notice,
axid mnade hini quite curious as to whom it,
could bc, -and why lie actcd as lie did."

N sither mexitioned the name of the
subject of conversation, yet botli kxiew
the manw several of the~ neighbours were,
sure tliey knew the face, but noue ýwere
se certain as to hasard the assertion.

When tliey arrived at the IlBank," the
body wvas carrîed into the kitliexi, and
laid upoxi a great oaken squab haif coucli
haif sattee. The old.farmer at the 'Bank,
iooked at the afflicted. objeot of general
notice anid ixivoluntarily exclaimed, "lWhy
thiis is Orooka! " lIs not this Crooks
Mr. Purdee.",

" lYes," said Mr. Furdes, "lthis is
Orooks, and very sorry I arn to ses hlm
here."

ci Vell, 'well," said the old mani, "lwbat-
ever bas he been doing now -I wonçlerl"

And maxiy wonderedand shook their
heads, and talked and, conjectured iipon
the subject as they 'walked in company
to their homes.

lI the incantime restoratives were
beig employed te bring badli consojous-
nes. and inovement te thie.still; dcathlike
maxi.

Tom Snair 'had gene back te, the
"Banik," witli the ethers.te ses w1io thie

maxi was, and'wh ether he could be brough-U*
back telife. ie had nev"er bac]any Ixer-
sqxi*il acquaixitaaice with .Creoks, 'but had
head a great deal said about hlm, and.
was very curieus te see a mani of 80 strange,
a temper. .As lie steod looking on,, lie


